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ered motor vehicles waving a reFAMOUS 'JERSEY TO. BE HdNldRED SOVIET OFFICIALSMTOBWITIES
Ueanette. Beyer

' " " " '; !H '
pf fcfieese. Season with' fcepper and
ialt to taste.. Garnish with pap-
rika and parsley. .

WVIih Kareblt t- -

Z ,. caps H y pound) etrang
cheese ( American) .

Melt tn double boiler and add
Vt cap cream, 1a which' are dis-

solved
? teaspoons cornstarch
When this mixture begins to

thicken 'add
1 cup milk, in which are dis-

solved
1 teaspoon mustard

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon onion salt
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce ,
3 drops tabasco sauce.
Cook, stirring constantly, until

thick and pour over six or eight
slites of toasted ; white , or rye
bread. Serve hot;

This rarebit CANN"OT become
stringy, is digestible and any un-
used portion makes a tasty sand-
wich filling.

Vive La France as She

DFJfi'Jieny,
''Gross Inventions" Says
News Agency or Mobiliza-

tion Statements '

MOSCOW,- - Russia, June
(AP) Tass. the official .j

news agency, says it is authorized
to deny emphatically "as gross in-

ventions" reports circulated in the
foreign press relating to the in
troduction of a state of war ia
Moscow and 'Leningrad; mobiliza
tion in the Ukraine, and mass re
pressions rep6rted in Various cities
of the soviet union.

' "Particularly," It says, "there
is not the slightest truth in th
reports of the execution of 23 for--
mer officers in Moscow or the re- -

ports of massed ; executions in i

Vladivostok, Chelyabinsk. Tifiis,
Kharkov and other cities."

The statement adds that normal
conditions of life are undisturbed;
that regulations for entering and
leaving the country are unchanged
and that no mas departure of
foreigners has been noted.

MOSCOW, June 17. (AP)
organ of the soviet federal

executive committee, joining the
other newspapers in expressions
of displeasure over the sentence
on the assassin of the Russian en-

voy at Warsaw, says the sentence
will provoke Just indignation
among the public of the union ot
Soviet-Socialist- ic republics.
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Monday

j B&EASrAST
'

i "Hhabtrb ISauca Curly Baron
1 Toast Breakfast Food' .Bverajte

vote
Cre mei CfcU-lce- and IMnaapp'e on Tom

Peach Saaca Si-ic- e Cake
- Milk
DIKVE& '

XiTer Loaf 'breamed Potatoes
Bntfred Carrot

Peach and, r r.r Salad
PiBafppI Tapicoa Puddiag

' Coffee

Tuesday
BSSAXTAST

Oranges
PoarfcaaV E?a Toast

Breakfast Food
. Beret ga

X.TOCH
Creaoted'Aspararii Hard Coaked Ef(iv ' Sand Tart

Milk

Corned Tongue Scalloped Pet sloesSpinach
Cocoaout Cnatard Pia

Coffee

Wednesday
SgSAKTAST

ea Strasifcarrtea .Breakfast Food
Btdtaga Toaat

' Boeeraf
XT7KCH

J Jellied Vegetable Salad' Cottage Cheat
Brown Bread Bandwieh

Butterscotch Pie
orirXB -

Tork , Tenderloin 'with Blackberry SanceFreaeh Tried Potatoes
' ' ABrarsa Salad

i. Strawberty Shortcake Coffee

t
,

.: , Jhmdmy -

U tSBAXTAST
' . Praaes Stewed

:. dW Ent. - Toast
U , BrsUfaat food . Beverage
i , rtnrca:

...' Kraut and WeinieaMuffma PreserreiSfrawberry and Apple Salad
Milk

v. A
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284 Persons Injured In Traf-
fic Accidents Which Num-

ber 201 9 in May

Nine persons were killed and
284 persons were injured in 2019
motor vehicle accidents reported
to the state traffic department dur-
ing the month of May. This in
formation was set out in a report
prepared here Friday by ' T. A.
Raffetv. chief InsDector for the
state motor vehicle department.

Of the total accidents reported
1338 were due to carelessness, 263
were caused by failure to .give
rieht-of-wa- y and 29 were due to
reckless driving.

Speeding was responsible for 40
accidents, while 56 accidents were
caused by failure to 'give proper
signals. Fourteen accidents were
due to inadequate brakes.

There were a total of 255 ar-

rests due to the activities of state
traffic officers during the month.
Forty-nin- e of these cases are still
pending in the 'courts.

Twenty-nin- e arrests were due
to the failure of drivers to secure
proper license plates, while 29
arrests resulted from reckless driv
ing.

Speeding was responsible for
69 arrests, while 11 arrests re- -
ult'ed from drivers being intoxi- -

Ued on the highways.
In 11 cases the drivers had no

Itense plates, on their machines.
The stater'TnrtrleotTiceTs recov

Meats That Hit the
Appetite Spot

A Dollar Saved Is a
Dollar Earned

(Continued from page 1.)

time she held three world's rec
ords, including the highest produc
tion record, any age, in the world
for Jerseys.

About two years ago she died.
A burial ground was selected

near the Plckard home, on the
Pickard farm. . A nation-wid- e

movement was started to raise
funds for a suitable monument.

At last the monument has been
purchased and placed at the head
of her grave, and now with- - fit-
ting ceremonies this monument
will be unveiled tomorrow after-
noon.

D. O. Woodworth, Albany, .Ore
gon, president or trie Oregon Jer-
sey Cattle club, will preside and
Hon. J. K. Weatherford of ;Al- -

Rooming House Proprietor
Picks Suspect-Fro- Among

Prisoners

WINNIPEG. Man.. June 17.- -
(AP) Virgil Wilson, alias Ear!
Nelson, charged with strangling a
woman and a girl, was positively
identified today by Mrs. J. L. Hill,
roomirighouse proprietor, as the
man who rented the room where
the body of Lola Conway. 14. one
of his alleged victims, was found.

Mrs. Hill picked Wilson out pf
a group of prisoners. Wilson was
formally charged with the murder
of Miss Conway and Mrs. Emily
Patterson, 27, mother of two chil
dren.

Wilson was not asked to plead
and was remanded until June 23
for a hearing.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.--(A- P)

Police here today uncover
ed records showing that an Earle
Nelson, believed to be the man
under arrest at Winnipeg, Man.,
as the '.'dark strangler" wanted
for the murder of two women
there, had been arrested here in
1921 for attacking and beating a
woman and later had been sent to
the state hospital &t Napa. Tha
records at Napa show that the

watcn tnis opot-- iCOMPANY PIES FOR
EVERY DAY TASTES Each SaturdayJ

sale valueof $S155, and collected
delinquent license fees in tho
amount of $6464.

Fines Imposed on violators of
the traffic' laws "aggregated $4100,
while 'the fines imposed for . In-

fractions other than motor vehicle
law violations totaled $1325.
Bad thecks were collected in the
amount of $653.50. .

The state traffic officers traveled
96,913 miles-durin- g the month
and visited 3856 towns and cities.
They passed an aggregate of 94 5

days in the field. :t , ,
There are 34 state traffic offi-

cers now employed in different
parts of the state.

Esther White, Marquarh,
Bride of Ernest Desler

'SILVERTON, Ore.. June 17--
(AP) A pretty home wedding
was solmenized June 14 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. White
2X Marquam when their daughter.
Miss - Esther White, became ; the
bride ot:Mr. Ernest Desler of Mil
ton, Ore. The ceremony took
place at one o'clock and the ring
service was used. Miss Ruth
White, a sister of the bride, acted
5,5 bridesmaid, with Mr. Dale Blair
as best man. .

Mr. and Mrs. Desler will make
their home at Milton, Ore., until
September when they will return
to Eugene where they are mem
bers of - the junior class at the
University of Oregon.

BERLIN (API Max Rein- -

hardt, leading German producer,
has returned from a trip to the
United States with a bag full of
American plays, which he Intends
to produce in Germany during the
ensuing season.

1
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ABOUT

ROYAL MILLING COMPANY

YrRlibl Souo
LfJaked Haas Hpired Pineapple

Rhubarb Kaisin Tie
Coffee

Friday
BZZAXFAST

Grapefruit
French Tast Syrup

Breakfast Food Beverage
LUNCH

CgcT. Caeumber and Lettuce Salad
Thousand I&land Drciisinjr

Toasted Cheese Sandwicha
IfUk Oatmeal Cookies

DUTKEB
. Breaded Veal

Creamed Caulrftower with Almonda
Lettace with Egg Dressing

Strawberry Sundae
Cocoanat Macaroons

Coffee

Saturday
BXSAKTAST

Stewed Arjrieota
. Hot' Cakes Syrup

Breakfast Food Beverage
LtJhTCH

Creamed Salmon with Mnithrooms on Toaat
Tomato Salad

Bananas and Cream
Oingeranaps

DINITEB
Clear Tomato Soap

Roast Baef Baked Rhubarb
New Potatoes and Peat in Butter Sance

Fruit Meringues

Sunday

BBBAKTAST
Freah Strawberries Break fast Food

Omelet Poporera
Beverage
SIVirCB

Baked Chicken Mushroom Gravy
Current Jelly

Curiiuiltr l'inral Jelly Saliid
' Fruit Gelatine

' Ianbury Tarts
Coffee

8UPFEK
Apple Celery Currant Salad

Egg Haiad Sandwichs
Chocolate White Cake

and juice of one lemon. Beat the
mixture until light, then add a
cupful of rich milk and finally
fold in the stiffly whipped whites
of three eggd. Pour into a pastry
lined pan and bake in a moder
ate oven. If the pie seems to
brown too quickly, cover with a
sheet of heavy paper. The filling
should be firm in the center when
the pie Is finished.

tVune Cream Pie
Wash, soak and cook in one and

one-ha- lf pints of water a pound of
prunes, cool, drain and remove
pus, arrange the prunes in a pas
try lined pan. Bring the pruno
juice to boiling point and thicken
with, two teaspoonfuls cornstarch
blended with one-four- th cup of
cold water, add three-fourt- hs cup
ful sugar, and a tablespoonful of
butter, pour over the pie and bake
in a moderate over. Cool and top
with whipped cream sweetened
and flavored to taste.

l Coffee Not Pie
Scald two cupfuls milk and

pour It over half a cupful of sugar
mixed with three tablespoonfuls
corn-starc- h, one-four- th teaspoon
ful salt, and add one cupful clear
strong mack corree. cook over
aof water till slightly thickened,
then add two eggs beaten with
one-four- th cupfull sugar, took five
minutes longer, add half a cupful
("hopped nut meats and a teaspoon
vanilla. Pour into pastry lined
pie shell, scatter granulated so
gar ana cnopped nuts over sur
face and bake in a moderate oven

HOUSEHOLD
NOTES

Vermicelli and Milk Soup .

Three cups milk and one cup
watef,' salt to taste. Add a tea
spoon of butter when boiling
add about a half cup of vermicel
li; cook until tender, or rather
soft, like macaroni or spaghetti;
add pepper if desired.

Fried cheese sandwiches and
watercress served with vermicelli
Soup make a god meatless lunch
Make small sandwiches with thin
slices of bread and your favorite
cheese American cream or8wlsrf
cheese. Toast on an iron griddle
tn plenty of butter.

A Hare Way or Making
Cottajje Cheese

Fill a five quart milk crock
one-ha- lf full of skimmed or sepa
rated sour milk (2H qts.) Do
not disturb. Leave from 1 8 to 48
hours according to temperature
until it forms a clabber. Skim off
any accumulated cream. Fill
crock with boiling water from the
teakettle. t Leave 4 ten minutes.
Strain through a cheese clbth.Ke- -
turn 'curds ftd crock; Pill crock
with 'cold; water, Leave another
ten minutes. Again-strai- n through
cheee cloth, and 'hang to drain
When drained,, cool. - .

When serving add one-thir-d

part of 'sweet t-re-a m to 2-- 3 parts
T

Appeared in Life
bany has been secured to deliver
the principal address of the after-
noon at the grave side.

The Pickards have one other
cow which Jias achieved fame, that
has npw passed her years of use-
fulness, and when she leaves this
life she will be laid at the side of
Vive La France.

This cow is known as Old Man's
Darling 2nd. Not only does she
have a production credit that was
a wejrld record, but she Is the
mother of the present world rec-

ord cow. Darling's Jolly Lassie.
The monument secured is of

granite and has been suitably en-

graved with the name and achieve-
ments of the cow and also carries
a picture carved in granite of the
cow, and her former owner, Ovid
Pickard.

man escaped November 2, 1923.
Nelson told Wuniptfe authorities
he was born here. i

Identification bureau records
here showed that Nelson had de-

serted from the navy in 11)15, had
been arrested on a larceny charge
at Stockton, and was wanted on a
similar charge in Los Angeles.

Police today showed a photo-
graph of Nelson to Merton New-
man, nephew of Mrs. Clara New-
man. 63, one of the three local
victims of the "dark strangler,"
hut Merton was unable to identify
Ihe T)hotoEraDh as that ot tne
man fwhoni he had seen at his
aunts house about the time pf the
murder.

The police, however, consider-
ed this identification' failure as in
conclusive, and continued ther
check of ecords in an effort to
determine definitely whether Nel
son is the man who terrorized the
bay district by a series of mur
ders.

BURLING AM E, Cal., June 17.
(AP) Mrs. Harry Murray of
Burlingame, today notified police
that she could positively identify
a newspaper photograph of Earl
Nelson, arrested in Winnipeg, as
"the dark strangler," as that of a
man who had tried to attack her
last Ncvembt r. Mrs. Murray es
caped and ran to the street scream
ing, while the assailant fled.

Telling the Cook
Customer: "Chicken croquettes,

please."
Waiter: "Fowl ball!!!" Am

erican Boy Magazine. .

e iamous name

Cut Your Meat Bills!
Buy Your Meat Where A

Dollar Does Its Duty
A Few of Our Every Day Prices:

Smoked Hams ...28c
Our Own Make Sugar Cured v

Pork Roast, lb. I...... 18c
Bacon Back, lb. ...L?.,. .A... 25c
Breakfast Bacon, light and lean, lb. ...............28c
Pure Lard, our own make, lb. ............16c .

Come in today and buy your meat for Sunday. Once you buy here you will
be one of our regular satisfied customers for you will realize the savings
here. ,x

"Where
-

a Dollar Does Its Duty"
, ' . .

173 Soutlr Commercial ' Telephone 1421
.f - -t v

Pineapple 'Known to King
Charles IE

Evelyn mentions in his famous
diary having tasted pineapple at
the table of King Charles II. It
had been brought as an American
delicacy to England by voyagers to
the new world, and found such
approval there that the slips and
"crowns' were planted and grown
under glass. The first pineapple
grown In Britain was in 1712. as
far as can be learned. The
"Smooth Cayenne" variety, now
used exclusively for canning in
Hawaii was developed by nursery-
men in the Royal Horticultural
Gardens, London.

.iow Cost of Pineapple
Sometimes people wonder how

canned- - pineapple can be sold at
such a . reasonable cost. This is
because in Hawaii production is
on such a vast scale, the whole
industry being organized. Any
woman knows that it costs much
legs per head for a meal for 30
people tnan ror tnree. It is sur-
prising when one studies the mat
ter, to find how greatly quantity
production reduces the price per
unit.

Kat and Be Beautiful
As a rule one need only to ob

serve the texture, color and clear
ness (or the lack of it) of the
skin to know the sort of food that
has produced these qualities. A
dry skin shows lack of fat in the
diet a lumpy, muddy skin is proof
of insufficient laxative food, food
mar. includes wnoie grains, and a
large percentage of fruit and veg
etables; it may also show Irregu

. .tar eating. 11 one would have a
beautiful skin one must avoid the
heavy starchy foods and too much
meat and candy. Oranges, can
ned Hawaiian pineapple, celery,
lettuce, tomatoes, spinach, should
be eaten freely, and foods such as
dates and figs containing large
amounts of natural sugar, make
excellent substitutes for candy.

Personality May Be Built
as Business Asset, Shown

While the dividing line between
success and failure In business- - is
the public's reaction to the per
sonalities of the persons connect
ed with the establishment with
whom they come in contact, there
1h hope for every business firm to
succeed by developing pleasing
contact with the public, was the
message brought to the members
of the Salem Lions club at the
Friday luncheon by Miles F. Hoi
li&ter. business engineer of Seattle
and Chicago.

llollister made a spec'al exam
pie of an oil company which, once
the most hated corporation in Am
erica, has steadily built up good
will by training every employe to
develop a pleasing mode of greet
ing ,the public, ;

' U.tts-- i

"Lee, (the, .undertaker, , was run
over by an auto1 and died

"He man 1 matte mucn on mai
funeral, did tie?"'

"No. In fact he went in the
hole. The Pathfinder.

v ' , o
I Salem Markets

GBAIK
No. 1, wheat, white 1.31
Kcd. wheat, saeked 121
Oats, per bu. millinar .94

WORK MTTTTnU AMD BEEF
Tot hoea ''?
8.ws O6Hfi07
Top steers OS ft.09
Cows .OS"butts .'" 04 0 .05
W11 tamba, under 66 lba.
Top live aval . .10
Dreaaed veal . .IT
Oressed pigs .15

POTXLTBT
Light hens - - .
Heavy hens
Spriwira ..... .17
Koostera osrA.oa

BOOS. SUTTER, BtJTTEETAT
t4srdw ........v .l

:pssnd w. . , .. ? .13
Butterfat i - .40
Creatn butUr ... .42.43

'vegetables: . .

iretab lea. beets, sacked .05
Turnipa, earrota 1.00

, Onions, doa. bunrbss .SO
- New eabbas 03

New potatoes .07 H
t !elery. de. V 11.3 5 3.0O
California leUuee,' crata S.AO

Ir.al apinae.h . ., -- . , , .OS

r-- . ' v".

MEATg

- Phone 1523

Buya Where a Dol-
lar Does Its Duty

IT

aW

By Caroline B. Klnj?

Culinary Expert and Lecturer on
Household Science

Prune meringue pie is a delic-
ious desert. Soak and stew as us-
ual one pound of prunes, cool,
drain and remove the stones. To
the pulp add two-thir-ds of a cup
of sugar, a pinch of salt, a table-spoonf- ul

of, melted butter, a table-spoonf- ul

of orange juice, and theprune Juice reduced by cooking to
one cupful, line a pie pan with
pastry and place the prune mix-
ture In it, bake until the pastry
begins to brown slightly, top with
meringue made by whipping the
whiles of two eggs to a stiff dry
froth, then add-fou- r tabiespoon-rl- s

of sugar, beat again vigorously-a-

nd finally fold in four addi--tlon- al

tabietpoonfuls sugar and a
lablespoonful of orange juice. Ar-
range over the pie, and brown in
a very slow oven, 250 to 300 de-
grees.

Coconnut "Apple Pie
Peel and slice thin, four large

tart apples, place in a sauce pan.
with one-four- th cupful of water,
half a cup of sugar and a table-spoonf- ul

of butter. ' Simmer gen-
tly, until just tender, cool, line a
pie pan with flaky pastry-an- d fill
with the cooked apples, sprinkle
thickly with shredded eocoanut,
cover In lattice fashion with criss
cross strips of . pastry, bake in a
moderately hot oven. Just before
serving, dot here and there with
halved maraschino cherries.

Inmost Oram Pie
y Cream together one-four- th cup-f- al

butter and one cupful sugar,
beat Tn a tablespoonful of corn-
starch and the well beaten. yolks
of; three eggs.' and the grated rind

General Markets
- -- UYZSTOCK

PORTI.AXIV. June 17. (AIM Cattle,
receipts ll-O- ; beef vtecra 1 H " 5r bijrher:
steer, good lCfB."5; medium :iigt9
roixmoa S7fti tf.J5.

Hogs, reveipU 95; steady to shade
easier.

Sheep, ret-eip- t 167t I M on eon
tract.) fjooks ahoat steady : linl me-

dium to eboire rtl itoKnda atowo $ll(t i:i;
rulla and eoiemmi f Wrt 1 1 : resrlin; weth
ers, nieditfui to choice S7&9.5U.

PBODUCr
PORTLAND. June It. AP Milk

steady: raw milk per rent ). wt.
f. e. b. Portland; butterfat Oc t. o. h
Portland.

loultry steady; heavy hens lliftt '.!:light ae; spriugs Bomiaal; broiler
lSfei !; pekHt while dorks -- t'c; colored

owiuat: turkeys - alive nominal; dressed
87e tanund. , ;

Onions ateady; lm-s- l S3.75($7.
rotatoen, 3,5s 4,o..ack,

' , J' POBTIAKD tiBAIV
, 1)KTI-ANIJ- . Jane 11. Al) What

l.fdsr BRB hard white June Sl.-W- . Jnlr
9t tu; Auc. ll.5:HW. HS. Brt. June
ti.S. July Aup. $1.33; federation.

e 91.13. wuiy i.ae. Ang. sort
white. Jne 1.4.1. July !.. Aux
SI. "; western white, June $i.i'J, Jaly!., Ai(t. hard winter June
fl.JO. July tlAi. Autf. nortUera
anrtna June $1.1Z. July St.KS. Auc
fl.yj; wetterir red 'June 91.30, July
Ss.a-2-

. Aas. 1.30, .

4.als. No. 3. 86 fHnind tl'F June $41
Uti4 array June 4.torn, ' No. U KY shipment June $43,
Jmly 943.

'; CHICAGO OKAIN
CHICAGO, Jun 17. AP rraiu

, sadarwent a material etl.ark in price
: (oday : Prosuerfa f rleariiis ana ware

er we'stVer both inl the? M liraf harvest' ' reiiwf 4aefhet "ahd" throwh the earn
.'belt had bearish-effec- t. Wheat elosed
'.' wea kj 1 IMt tt.2 I lt: f--t hrwer. wrtb

ern rtVi to Sc ds and 'oata Vi to
i gft off. '

.

' "

: HATs rt)rtTf;A't, 4m' .17.AP Tfay
bairtng prri: trrejno - timothy
?itJUr valley, tVl'lfi ':cheat $ll..Vr; alfalfa" t'iVtg'JIY oat hay
I J : straw ti.iit scr 4out 5ellits prtees

r f J mote, y V-. t .1 7 i4 j, . j:
r'::iAlT' ;:r ,; ,

POrTfJAXD.i Jun5 1 ?-- '- A P)-4- E)a irf
Kehan;e; f net jjtW;'"' Butler. - rtra- 4- -! standards 9;'. prliat firit
89. firsts 37c. i' -

f ig."' extra 5rc: flrstr' 20e; aTXaft
v lit; current recftit lfr.. . ' - -

I

ASK

mTHlA FAAflLlAk
SMlLJzhd a wave of the hand

- trie--A- " .C--
..

- r -

c QUden Wesi Qtrl t

again bring! to you the message of Cbffee,
,: excellence."! ''Wrtole-heartedJy- ,'; he bids ;
j yourdrnkhejcup o its delicious con- -.

, tent;' "Eagef lj?y jhe invites you to try thi
famous hevefage, that you too may learn

, the delights it has been giving to count-
less others for almost Half a century here
in the Pacific Northwest.

ATso'try
QoUrn Writ T4

'SUt k Ornngt
Tektetnd.

' Q'rttH

V. .1- - ' U0 A tl
U. R.

tSvemmenl
f nsprM-fet- l fm 9 si ' wi

i i

iiTEUSLOFF BROS. MAtllCEt
Corner Court and Libert r

: 1


